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International Association
for Tourism Economics
IATE Conference 2022
The Eighth Conference of the
International Association for
Tourism Economics
28 June-1 July 2022, Perpignan, France
The eighth edition of the International
Association for Tourism Economics will be
held at the University of Perpignan Via
Domitia, France. This is co-organized with
the support of the Polytechnic University
Hauts-de-France and the UMR-CNRS LISA
(6240) of the University of Corsica.

Dr.
Céline
Kauffmann,
Head,
Entrepreneurship, SME and Tourism
Division, Centre for Entrepreneurship, SMEs,
Regions and Cities, OECD, Paris.
Prof. Dr. Egon Smeral. Professor of Tourism
Economics at the Modul-University, Vienna,
Austria.
Conference Registration
The organizing committee is pleased to
announce that registration for the 2022 IATE
conference is now open. The conference
registration is 300€ for early birds (until
15th May 2022) and 350€ regular fee (after
that date). Discounted fees are available for
PhD students, accompanying person and
daily delegates. For further details, please
visit the registration page of the conference
website . Please make sure you register no
later than end of May (as this will help the
conference
administration). Registration
can
be
found
at
https://iate2021perpignan.com/
From there you will find a Registration link.
Accommodation: There are several hotel
suggestions available under the conference
website:https://iate2021perpignan.com/
then, please visit the accommodation link.
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The organizers have managed to secure
special rates in 4 hotels. Rooms in Perpignan
will be in high demand during the beginning
of the summer season, so it is recommended
that you book very soon.

Conference Website: Please check on the
official website for information regarding
submission
guidelines,
programme,
destination
information
and
fees.
www.iate2021perpignan.com

For practical reasons, the hosts recommend
booking an accommodation in the city
center. Direct bus between the city center
and the conference venue - IAE, University of
Perpignan (located at the south of the city)
takes approximatively 8-10min.

The hosts hope that the above information is
helpful in assisting you in preparing your
trip to Perpignan. If you have any questions,
please
feel
free
to
contact
Nicolas peypoch@univ-perp.fr or Mondher
mondher.sahli@vuw.ac.nz

Transportation: Please visit the dedicated
conference website page: How to get to
Perpignan.
Social event: If the number of participants is
high, a day trip to Collioure will be offered at

the end of the conference for delegates who
are interested in visiting the colorful coastal
city of Collioure.
Departure to Collioure would be scheduled
on Saturday morning 2nd of July and we will
back in Perpignan in the afternoon.

https://www.tourismepyreneesorientales.com/collioure
Key Dates:
The final (and extended) deadine for full
papers submission is Monday 25 April 2022
Best Paper Award: Only full papers are
eligible for entry into the best paper award.
PhD Workshop: 28 June 2022. PhD
students attending the conference should
also attend and present at the PhD
workshop, which gives them the additional
opportunity of receiving feedback and
advice from IATE council members.
Publications: Outstanding papers will be
considered for publication in a special focus
in Tourism Economics, published by SAGE.
Tourism Economics is a peer-reviewed
journal devoted to the economics and
finance of tourism worldwide. Articles
address the components of the tourism
product and the economic organization of
tourism at micro and macro levels

Looking forward
Perpignan.

to

hosting

you

in

Nicolas Peypoch

On behalf of the Organizing Committee
and

Mondher Sahli

On behalf of the IATE Council

International Association
for Tourism Economics
(IATE) 2022
PhD Scholarships
Call for Application
Deadline: Friday 29 April, 2022
The International Association for Tourism
Economics is the leading independent global
community for the discussion, exchange and
development of knowledge in the field of
tourism economics. Our main goal is to
promote the value and profile of tourism
economics studies worldwide through a
biennial conference, newsletters and a
website.
IATE is committed to fostering young
tourism economists. As part of that
commitment, IATE will offer two PhD
scholarships to help fund PhD students
attending the IATE 2022 conference to be
held in Perpignan, France from 28th June – 1st
July 2022. The scholarships are supported
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from generous sponsorship of IATE by STR
SHARE Center (Supporting Hotel-related
Academic Research and Education). STR is
dedicated to helping young tourism
economists to achieve their research and
academic goals, while also encouraging them
to conduct more applied research that
benefits the tourism industry.
The scholarship will pay for the scholar’s
registration fee and IATE membership fee as
well as travel and accommodation at the
conference, up to a maximum of 1000 Euros
per student. The scholarship will be open to
applicants from all countries.

the applicant should state where they are in
the PhD process (e.g., beginning/
conceptualization
stage;
completed
proposal;
analysis
stage;
writing
up…). Please indicate on the proposal the
name(s) of your PhD Supervisors.
2. PhD Proposals (up to ten pages in length)
with the usual sections:
 Introduction / Research Questions
 Literature review
 Conceptual development
 Methodology/Proposed Methodology
 Findings / Anticipated Findings
 References

The Association aims to contribute to the
development and application of tourism
economics, and to improve communications
between teachers, researchers and students
in tourism economics all over the world, and
the provision of these scholarships would be
a positive step to develop and improve the
field of tourism economics

3. CV and evidence of PhD registration /
enrolment should be attached to the
application.

PhD students must apply for this scholarship
by Friday 29th April 2022 in a competitive
process. A subcommittee of the IATE council
will be tasked with awarding the
scholarships. Each submission will undergo
a review process.

PhD Workshop: June 28, 2022
IATE Conference: 28th June – 1st July 2022

Eligibility Criteria
1. Evidence of PhD registration / enrolment
should be included in the application.
2. The scholarship is only awarded to
support the IATE 2022 Conference to be held
in Perpignan.
3. Obtaining a travel visa and all expenses
relating to travel visa will be borne by the
applicant. The University of Perpignan Via
Domitia can provide documentation to
support visa applications for successful
candidate.
Submission Guidelines
Applicants should submit a document
containing three parts:
1. A Cover Letter (one page in length) stating
the applicant’s motivation for attending
IATE 2022 Conference. In the Cover Letter,

Important Timeline
Submission Deadline: April 29, 2022
Scholarship Award Decision: May 6, 2022

For both initial enquiries and scholarship
submission,
please
contact
mondher.sahli@vuw.ac.nz
and
stephen.pratt@usp.ac.fj

Mondher Sahli
On behalf of the IATE Council

News from the journal,
Tourism Economics
November and December 2021
The November issue (Vol. 27, Issue 7) covers
the following topics:
 Economic impacts Olympic games
 Financing SMEs and financial crisis
 Travel, leisure stocks, and the role of
crude oil
 Improved tourist accessibility and hotel
business
 Mass tourism and sustainability
 Travelers’ protective measures
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 Inventory turnover and financial
performance in restaurants
 Tourism carbon emissions
 Tourist tax to promote rentals of lowemission vehicles
The November issue contains also a Special
Focus from the Workshop on "Tourists as
Consumers, Visitors, Travelers” with the
following contributions:
 Rural accommodation choice and
countryside experience motivation
 Tourism development and residents’
well-being
 Hotels,
short-term
rentals,
and
regulations
 Winter tourism dependence
 Sustainable tourism development and
resident spillovers
The December issue (Vol. 27, Issue 8) covers
the following topics:
 Market indicators and hotel pricing
approaches
 Daily tourist expenditure and length of
stay
 Perceived job quality among seasonal
tourism workers
 The change of the tourist model, from the
Sun and Sand to the Security and Sand
 Tourism growth and income inequality
 Expenditure and price elasticities for
tourism sub-industries
 The tourism development and economic
growth nexus: a new look
 Terrorism and tourism demand
 Marketing, congestion, and demarketing
in National Parks
 Coral reef conservation incentives and
revenue sharing
 Market basket analysis in tourism studies
 Accommodation employment growth and
volatility
 COVID-19 and gradual adjustment in the
tourism,
hospitality,
and
related
industries
 Tourism specialization
 Tourism
markets’
convergence
hypothesis
 The COVID-19 multiplier effects of
tourism
 The impact of starred restaurants on
tourism

February and March 2022
The February issue (Vol. 28, Issue 1)
contains a Special issue on “Post-COVID-19
Tourism
Economics
and
Economic
Geography Research”, edited by Haiyan Song
Special Issue articles:
 COVID-19 crisis and European tourism
 Tourism recovery amid COVID-19
 The impact of COVID-19 on the Chinese
tourism industry
 The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on
revenues of visitor attractions
 Post-pandemic dark tourism in former
epicenters
 Forecasting hotel room demand amid
COVID-19
 The effect of COVID-19 on the peer-topeer rental market
 COVID-19’s impact on the perceived risk
of ocean cruising
 Sharing-collaborative
economy
in
tourism
The February issue contains also regular
papers on the following topics:
 Biosecurity,
crisis
management,
automation technologies and economic
performance
 The exhaustion of the herding effect in
peer-to-peer accommodation
 Hotel class, crime, and operating
performance
 The asset growth anomaly in the
restaurant industry
 Presidential inauguration tourism and
hotel occupancy
The March issue (Vol. 28, Issue 2) contains a
Special issue on “Advances in Tourism
Economics:
The
7th
International
Conference of IATE”, edited by Natalia Porto
and Vicente Ramos
Special Issue articles:
 Option framing for upselling tourism
services, cognitive availability, and
irrational choices
 Tourists “stealing” stuff
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 Residents’ perception of a mature and
mass tourism destination
 Farmer’s identity and efficiency of
tourism-oriented farm diversification
 PCA with georeferenced data in the
tourism industry
The March issue contains also regular
papers on the following topics:
 Blockchain and the tourism and
hospitality industry
 Spatial
heterogeneity, tourism-flow
spillover effect, and high-speed train
 Monetary policy and exchange rate
regime in tourist islands
 Tourists’ willingness to pay for holiday
trip characteristics
 Postcrisis REIT performance
 Tourism and migration
 Ski lift companies and tourism
 GDP volatility implication of tourism
volatility
 COVID-19 and the impact on the travel
and leisure industry returns
As usual, we would like to thank all
contributors, in particular the IATE
members, and we look forward to receiving
your future submissions!

Albert Assaf and Raffaele Scuderi
TOURISM ECONOMICS

https://journals.sagepub.com/home/teu

Global hospitality industry
overview
Hotel performance for selected international
markets and cities are herein reported.

Asia-Pacific: Australia
Amid increased COVID-19 cases and a slow
return to office, Sydney’s hotel industry
reported a marginal occupancy increase
from the prior month, but lower rates,
according to preliminary February 2022
data.
 Occupancy: 41.7%

 Average daily rate (ADR): AUD 211.42
 Revenue per available room (RevPAR):
AUD 88.21
While occupancy increased slightly, the
market’s absolute ADR and RevPAR levels
fell month over month. When indexed to
2019, RevPAR was just 35% of 2019 levels.
STR’s latest Forward STAR data shows
improving occupancy over 2021, with an
increase in both March (+50%) and April
(+43%) levels.

Asia-Pacific: India
Amid continued recovery from the Omicron
wave, India’s hotel industry eclipsed prepandemic comparables in occupancy and
average daily rate (ADR) for three
consecutive days during the second week of
April, according to preliminary data. When
using a running 7-day average, occupancy
and ADR have been above 90% of prepandemic comparables since late-March. On
Monday, 18 April, India recorded its highest
ADR index of the year at 106% of the 2019
comparable. Occupancy surpassed prepandemic levels earlier in the year, reaching
as high as 109% of the corresponding 2019
level on 25 March

Central/South America
Key hotel markets in South America are still
struggling to regain profitability due to
inflation, pandemic-driven gaps in travel,
and lessened impact from events.
Most of the Central/South America markets
are still underperforming averaging around
36% of their pre-pandemic levels in GOPPAR
(gross operating profit per available room).

Europe
Berlin’s hotel industry reported monthover-month performance improvement,
according to preliminary March 2022
data. The occupancy and RevPAR levels
were the highest in the market since
November 2021. These levels were still 30%
and 40% below the pre-pandemic
comparables from 2019, respectively.
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London’s hotel industry reported monthover-month performance improvement,
according to preliminary February 2022
data. The occupancy level was the highest in
the market since November 2021 but still
25% below the pre-pandemic comparable
from 2019. ADR, on the other hand, was just
1.6% lower than February 2019.

Middle East
Driven by the final weeks of Expo 2020,
Dubai’s hotel industry reported its first
month of 90% or better occupancy since
2007, according to preliminary March 2022
data.
 Occupancy: 91.7%
 Average daily rate (ADR): AED 891.46
 Revenue per available room (RevPAR):
AED 817.90
The “mega event” proved to be a boost for
Dubai after the pandemic. The last time
monthly occupancy in Dubai reached 90%
was March 2007 when there were roughly
90,000 less rooms in the market.
Additionally, the ADR level was Dubai’s
second highest of the pandemic-era, behind
December 2021 (AED948.56), and market
RevPAR was the highest since December
2015.

North America/US
Lifted by Spring Break travel, the U.S. hotel
industry reported elevated performance
with better indexed comparisons against
2019, according to March 2022 data.
The three key performance metrics were
March 2022 (percentage change from March
2019):

was roughly 2% below the 2019
comparable.
Among
the
Top
25
Markets, Tampa experienced the highest
occupancy level (84.7%), which was still
down 3.6% from the market’s 2019
benchmark. None of the Top 25 Markets saw
an occupancy increase over 2019. Markets
with the lowest occupancy for the month
included Minneapolis (50.1%)
and
Chicago (54.5%).
San
Francisco/San
Mateo reported the steepest decline in
occupancy when compared with 2019 (23.4%). Overall, the Top 25 Markets showed
higher occupancy and ADR than all other
markets.
For more information, contact the STR
SHARE Center, sharecenter@str.com.
Steve Hood
STR
https://str.com/

Call for Papers
Special Issue on
"Tourism Forecasting: TimeSeries Analysis of World and
Regional Data"
Forecasting (ISSN 2571-9394)
This special issue belongs to the section
"Forecasting in Economics and
Management"

 Occupancy: 64.0% (-6.2%)
 Average daily rate (ADR): US$146.61
(+10.9%)
 Revenue per available room (RevPAR):
US$93.82 (+4.0%)

The aim of this Special Issue is to collect
contributions about analysis and forecasting
tourism time series before, during, and after
the pandemic period.

The country’s occupancy and RevPAR levels
were the highest since July 2021. On a
nominal basis, the country’s ADR level was
the highest for any month on record. When
adjusted for inflation, the March ADR level

The Guest Editors are pleased to invite you
to submit your valuable contributions in the
main scope of the Forecasting journal and
devoted to tourism forecasting. Global,
national, and regional data analysis are
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welcomed, in addition to the sectorial
tourism
analysis
(transportation,
accommodation, domestic tourism, senior
tourism, health tourism, scientific tourism,
etc.). All forecasting methods devoted to
tourism time series sectors are welcome.
Contributions considering the COVID-19
pandemic period analysis and the recovery
period for the tourism sector forecast,
considering similar or different opening
scenarios are in the scope of this Special
Issue.
For this Special Issue, original research
articles and reviews are welcome. Research
areas may include (but not limited to) the
following:
 Analysis of tourism time series;
 Forecasting of tourism time series using
linear and non-linear models;
 Univariate and multivariate models;
 Statistical, machine learning, and hybrid
models;
 Limitations
and
possibilities
of
forecasting in the light of the COVID-19
pandemic;
 Scenario forecasting;
 Point, interval, and density forecasting;
 Big data as leading indicators in the
COVID-19 pandemic;
 Forecast combination;
 Directional change accuracy;
 Ex-ante tourism demand forecasting;
 Forecasting for single attractions, tourism
segments, the sharing economy, etc.
Deadline for manuscript submissions: 1st of
May 2022.
For further information contact the guest
editors and/or visit the webpage at:
https://www.mdpi.com/journal/forecastin
g/special_issues/Tourism_Forecasts

João Paulo Ramos Teixeira and
Ulrich Gunter

Publications
New Articles
J.J. Su, Tien Pham, L. Dwyer (2022) ‘Political
relations and bilateral tourism demand: the
case of China and Japan’ forthcoming
International Journal of Tourism Research
Political relations between countries can
potentially affect and be affected by bilateral
visitor flows. Applying various modified
Granger causality tests, this paper uses Japan
and China as a case study of the possible bidirectional linkages between tourism
demand and political relations. Findings
suggest that country relations do influence
visitor flows, but not vice versa. The
influence is statistically strong regarding
visitor flows from China to Japan, but is weak
and insignificant in the opposite direction,
although this relationship appears to be
time-varying and strengthening recently.
The paper concludes with a discussion of
policy implications and some suggestions for
further research.
L. Dwyer (2022) ‘Well-being and sustainable
tourism
development:
the
‘capitals
approach’ forthcoming Journal of Sustainable
Tourism.
Despite
substantial
attention
to
sustainability issues, much of current
research regarding tourism development
does not fully appreciate the essential
dynamics of the concept of sustainability,
failing to appreciate the role played by
changing capital stocks as sources of
resident well- being.
Since
tourism
development impacts on resident wellbeing through build up or depletion of
different types of capital stocks, the
sustainability challenge involves managing
these stocks rationally for sustained or
increasing intertemporal well-being. The
paper proposes a conceptual framework
for
assessing
sustainable
tourism
development with the concept of capital at
its centre. Tourism stakeholders must meet
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several different types of challenges, both
conceptual and practical, if the capitals
approach is to be most effective in
supporting
good policy to promote
sustainable tourism development.
T. Pham, L. Dwyer, J.J Su, T, Ngo (2021)
‘COVID-19 impact of inward tourism on
Australian economy’ Annals of Tourism
Research
The pandemic COVID-19 has severely
impacted upon the world economy,
devastating the tourism industry globally.
This paper estimates the short-run economic
impacts of the inbound tourism industry on
the Australian economy during the
pandemic. The analysis covers effects both at
the macroeconomic as well as at the industry
and occupation level, from direct
contribution (using tourism satellite
accounts) to economy- wide effects (using
the computable general equilibrium
modelling technique). Findings show that
the pandemic affects a range of industries
and occupations that are beyond the tourism
sector. The paper calls for strong support
from the government on tourism as the
recovery of tourism can deliver spillover
benefits for other sectors and across the
whole spectrum of occupations in the labour
market.

Larry Dwyer

Gozgor, G., Seetaram, N., & Lau, C. K. M.
(2021). Effect of global uncertainty on
international arrivals by purpose of visits
and length of stay. International Journal of
Tourism Research, 23(6), 1086-1098.
This paper investigates the effects of
economic and political uncertainties on
tourism demand using the ‘World
Uncertainty Index’ (WUI). This index is more
a sophisticated and reliable measure of
global uncertainty than previous indices
used by the literature. The findings show
that uncertainty shocks affect travels for
business,
holidays,
and
visiting
friends/relatives purposes negatively. It is
statistically significant for duration of stay of

1 week to less than one month in Australia.
This effect dissipates for longer stays. This
study provides insightful information to
destinations on how consumers adjust their
behaviour during period of political and
economic uncertainty.
Trinh, V. Q., & Seetaram, N. (2022). Topmanagement compensation and survival
likelihood: the case of tourism and leisure
firms in the US. Annals of Tourism
Research, 92, 103323.
This study examines the impact of topmanagement compensation on the survival
likelihood of publicly listed firms in the
tourism and leisure sector, and the
mediating effect of profit distribution policy
on that relationship. It uses a panel dataset
of 55 US listed S&P1500 firms from 2006 to
2019. The analyses show that firms with
higher top-management compensation
packages exhibit a significantly lower risk of
bankruptcy through higher levels of retained
earnings. The findings support the agency
and incentive alignment theories. They offer
new and strong empirical evidence on the
links between compensation, corporate
governance and financial risks. The policies
derived can be implemented to increase the
probability of survival of tourism and leisure
firms in the US.

Neelu Seetaram

Projects to follow
Federal Tourism Observatory
from the Argentinian Chamber
of
Small
and
Medium
Enterprises.
Natalia Porto and Carolina Ines Garcia,
researchers from Universidad Nacional de
La Plata in Argentina, are taking part in a
project from the Argentinian Chamber of
Small and Medium Enterprises. The project
consists on the creation of a federal tourism
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observatory that will assist small tourism
destinations to measure the economic
impacts of tourism at the local level in
Argentina.
This approach is novel in the Latin American
region
considering
some
of
its
characteristics: (i) to go beyond the
measurement of the tourism demand and
extensively take into account the tourism
supply, (ii) to include the commerce directly
affected by tourism as part of the
measurements, (iii) to focus on the
characteristics, idiosyncrasies, previous
measurements and experiences of the local
tourism administrations and private sector,
(iv) to train and assist local administrations
in a first phase, building the measurements
together with them and stakeholders at the
destination to ensure the sustainability of
the initiative once the project is over.
The pilot methodology was designed in 2021
and the implementation stage is expected to
start in the following months.

Natalia Porto and Carolina Inés
Garcia

Tourism
datalab

Economics

(TE)-

The TE-datalab is an initiative from the
Economic Research Institute at Universidad
Nacional de La Plata, Argentina. The TEdatalab consists of an online platform
related to provision of tourism economics
data, with the aim of having available
databases or data collected and/or used for
researchers of the Economic Research
Institute, to be requested and downloaded
by academics. Until now, there is
information related to two own-elaborated
indexes: the Tourism Accessibility Index
(TAI) and the Environmental-Legal Index
(ELI). The first one is published in Porto et al.
(2019). The TAI contains information of 50
variables grouped into 7 sub-indexes from
Australia, New Zealand, Argentina and Brazil

for the period of 1900-2015. The index
encompasses four main issues: i) a diagnosis
about international tourism and population
data within a disability context, ii) legal
framework, iii) political will and policy
actions, and iv) access conditions in tourism
resources. Information provided in the
platform
includes
population
with
disabilities, tourism arrivals, legislation and
organizations about disability and accessible
tourism, accessibility conditions in World
Heritage Sites (UNESCO), among others.
The second index is published in Porto,
Pitetti and Ciaschi (2022) and captures the
countries’ political willingness, attitudes,
actions, and policies related to their role
regarding tourism and environmental
issues. The ELI is made up of 8 dummy
variables that account for the potential effect
of the tourism sector on the environment in
69 countries from America, Europe, and
Asia-Oceania for the year 2021. The
variables are grouped into three main
dimensions as follows: i) international
agreements (sign and ratification of the
Montreal Protocol, the Basel Convention, the
Kyoto Protocol, and the Paris Agreement), ii)
national laws (existence of environmental
laws mentioning tourism and tourism laws
mentioning
environment),
and
iii)
regulatory and incentive policies to promote
tourism
sustainability (existence
of
environmental quality standards for
tourism, and government incentives and
certifications for sustainable tourism).
This is a collaborative initiative and we hope
that other researchers could join us and
contribute with the TE-datalab.
At the moment the platform is being
developed and more data will be uploaded
soon. When it is online, it will contain a form
where academics can request the data
published on the website (meanwhile, it can
be requested by sending an email to
diego.pitetti@econo.unlp.edu.ar).

References:
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Natalia Porto, Ana Clara Rucci and
Diego Andrés Pitetti.

Other announcements
IJCTHR is now CBTH
The editorial team of IJCTHR is thrilled to
announce the new title for the
journal: Consumer Behavior in Tourism
and Hospitality (CBTH).
The new title reflects more clearly the topics
that are considered relevant for our journal,
focusing on consumer behavior theory,
research and practice within tourism and
hospitality. The new title is accompanied by
a refinement of the aims and scope of the
journal, and by an enhancement of the
theoretical and methodological rigor.
Contributions will also be more closely
assessed for their relevance for tourism and
hospitality
scholars,
practitioners,
stakeholders, and society at large.
CBTH is an international double-blind peer
reviewed journal that especially seeks to
nurture
multidisciplinary
and
interdisciplinary work offering conceptual
and empirical support to advance, deepen,
and expand our understanding of consumer
behavior in tourism and hospitality.

The Editorial Team of the journal is growing.
With the collaboration of new Associate
Editors and more members of the Editorial
Advisory Board, CBTH will be able to bring
forward novel ideas and improve the
workflow. The Editor is also happy to
announce the involvement in the EAB of
several IATE members and thanks Prof.
Paolo Figini who accepted the role of
Associate Editor.
Topics include:
 Theoretical and applied research on
specific constructs of tourist behavior
 Methodological contributions to the
investigation of behavior in tourism and
hospitality
 Processes, biases, and behaviors related to
tourists´ decision-making
 Psychological and social factors affecting
tourist behavior
 Tourists’ evaluations of experiences
 Tourist
behavioral
insights
from
technologies, social media and big data
 Behaviors, preferences, and attitudes of
different generations of tourists
 Behavioral economics approaches to
understanding tourists
 Cross-cultural studies of tourist behavior
 Alternative and contested representation
of consumer behavior in tourism and
hospitality
 Tourists´ responses to advertising and
social media communication
 Individuals, group and organizational
behavioral issues in tourism and
hospitality
The Editor welcomes contributions from the
academic community to make CBTH a
distinctive outlet in our scholarly field of
research. CBTH currently considers these
submission types:
 Full-length papers (both empirical and
conceptual) – strictly 6500 words
including references.
 Research notes (both empirical and
conceptual) - strictly 3500 words
including references.
 Cutting-edge short commentaries (on
contemporary and emerging topics)
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strictly 1500
references.

words

including
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The journal metrics are growing, reflecting
higher quality contributions and an upward
citation trend and hopefully will soon be
positively affected by the title change.
 The latest Scopus CiteScoreTracker under
the old title was 3.4 the updated metric for
the new name will be released soon
 Q2 Journal in SCIMAGO Journal Ranking
(SJR)
 Emerging
Sources
Citation
Index
(Clarivate Analytics)
A number of improvements have already
been initiated in the last few years, and now
we look forward to more relevant and
rigorous submissions that can contribute to
fostering a fresh and critical turn to the
journal´s direction!
For submission details please visit the
website, to propose special issues contact
the Editor-in-Chief Serena.Volo@unibz.it

Serena Volo
Consumer Behavior in Tourism and
Hospitality (CBTH)

https://www.emeraldgrouppublishing.c
om/journal/cbth

students. Qualifying students receive a
certificate of accomplishment and can use
the CHIA designation on their resume/CV
and business cards. For more details or to
register, please contact sharecenter@str.com
CHIA – Certification in Hotel Industry
Analytics 2022
Thursdays, April 28, May 5, 12, 19 and 26

CAHTA
The “Certification in Advanced Hospitality
and Tourism Analytics” (CAHTA) is a
comprehensive training program where
students demonstrate analytical skills to
conduct an industry quality hotel or tourism
research project (Market Study, Event
Impact Analysis, Feasibility Study and
Economic Analysis).
This workshop
prepares educators to offer the CAHTA
training to their students.
For more details or to register, please
contact sharecenter@str.com
CAHTA – Certification in Advanced
Hospitality and Tourism Analytics 2022
Tuesdays, April 26, and May 3
Wednesdays, May 18, 25, June 1, 8 and 15

STR training
CHIA
The Certification in Hotel Industry Analytics
(CHIA) is the leading hospitality and tourism
certification, obtained by nearly 30,000
students and professors. Training includes
foundational metrics, definitions, formulas,
methodologies, benchmarking and industry
reports as well as analyzing property and
market level data. This workshop prepares
educators to offer the CHIA training to their

STR

A note from the editors
Thanks to all our contributors! We call on all
of you to keep sending news, updates,
research projects, conference and other calls
to include in the IATE newsletter. These can
be
sent
to
Serena
Volo
(Serena.Volo@unibz.it) and/or Mondher
Sahli (Mondher.Sahli@vuw.ac.nz
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